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Tlu ooiuvit at Wilmoro on la.t Sunday
ovi'iiintr ativnoteil nn audiono! Mifii-Mnntl-

' ttill tlif snael'WA church Ivi'tirlm? in
wl.ii it was hr-M-. n:iil lial tho tl.iilv iniwrs
( i Aii,,. an.l .l.ilintotvn boon atir.ttima
a ni'ie t!ic in ack'inwlivl.j'i'ip the

;,t nf ciin piinicntai y tickets anil nuti'ie
tli, t :,!( i t linmcnt, the tirubahilitic-- s arf tMt
t!:c nUcin! nice 'TiiuWl lmvc been too utterly
n't-- for anytliiiicr.

An ail;mrn'i! wo! in of cit:zn of a.

'lofirfioM ami fmihrii count '.s i to
Iw In M :t ( liorrvtieo this f Tliursita v--

!
fvon-i'l- c

far the purpose of cnnsulcrin? tnc ques-
tion of a new enmitr--, vhicrt tvill have to he
heweil out of the two first named, if at a!',
as te citizens of that portion of this conntv
proposed to embrace within its limits hav no
desire, we art- - sure, to help pav for another
new conrt house and jail Inst vet awhile.

Vhn you eyatnine the stupendous new
stok of c'otldns at S. Sprankle-.-- Son's, a.

h'k! sop what fme dress, lr";id binding
and rei.!'3 suits thev nre now selling at
Iri'-c- s rr;i"i'itT from . ."0 to nn 1 con
sider the t n vv every 1 iv suits thev are sen.
Iris; at frem r.o to u on, Vo; cantmt iu-l- n

buytn? wl ?t vo'i neei't, for better hirjf.ins in
ciotiiu7 von will an snvyoi never nw. l"n
men's benvy cas-ime- re coats from ?J.iV up.

"Th's wor'd is all a tleetinc show." but
it talces vrv lively work for some of us to
keen hii'd of our tickets of admission: apreat mnrv of e- - arc put out a the exits

T'oeumon --." and "fimsummion :" butte piHc.lu'r of these bus been "eat'v re- -
dnced since so many cou'jhs and co! I have
hen "runned i" the hud" hv the timely use
of .Sires' Tar. Wild ChTrv and Hoarhound.
Fur sale by all drutris'.s, 23 and 3rt cenis

i iti r rntay last, Messrs. m'"i A: 'ross.
man, limdwrmen, r if Cherrvtr"e, oMemed
t' e refnsrd of o acres of tin'tier 'nd ovvned
by Mr. .To' n for the sum of .;o,-f'o-

This is the most extensive b..dv .f tim-
ber rear Chem tree, anl when liom.'ht by
the present owner, some twenty-fiv- e or Ihirtv

eavs ami. did not cost more than six or seven
hundred dollars. Meantime there was suff-
icient timber sold from the tra't to pay the
taxes three or four times over.

The bell which svnii! on the old Ccnvt
blouse here is now housed in Mr. ,T. M.
Thompson's store, Ilicrh street. This hell is
worth.: rs old metal, at least S:V. A cratitrer
from a nemhborine township came to town a
few days aero and said to Mr. Thomnsou :

"Jimmy, if this bell is put up at public sale,
don't let it be knocked Jivn for less than ?:(,
and keep it for me !" Jimmv sa;d he'd see
about. It. The hell was cast In Pitthur?h,
is fiftv-fi- ve vears old, and cost orbjinallv 'jeo.

The Indiana Demnrrnt says tt'af youmj
"Jim" Hinds, the clerk at the store of P. V.
P.iker. in a somnambulistic ctate. wnlkd
throuch the class dofrs one nicrht la- - t week,
and proceeded to demolish thewindows nlons
the street with a club. lie had trot in his
work at Wet Shorter's, when Po'ieemcn
Farl arrested him, and after administering a
liberal dose of cold water, waked the yonnj
man up. it was a stmt tail parade, that
useful ornament constituting his on'v dress.

The entire stock of dry poods,
bats, caps, boots, shoes, hardware, tinware,
qneensware, etc., romnri-ins- ? not les than
four thousand dollars worth of merchandise,
now contained in the store of das. M. (Jillan,
at Summltvine, will posi'ivetv he so'd at 2n
per cent, less than cost, in order to close out
hi fore movinc inro another st-ir- e room. So
now is the best chance ever oTered for bi
harmics, but remember that, you mut ch-hi- e

the imods, if you want, them at such an
unheard of reduction in price, within thirty
days from dae. t.

The rerpesti new stock rf fall and winte
clothinc flint A 1 toon a can tmast of has iust
been received hv S. Snrankle i Son. Their
new stc-- is the most extern ive they ever
bad. the ti nth beip.r th;t t''i v never struct
better bargains in line, medium and chean
cleti irirr. and as a C'ltist'iiuence they hnve
overstocked their store with the latent sf !es
and most serviceable suits for fall and win- - !

f'T wear, r or Ins.' ha retains in clo'hin s.
SorT,v'e ,y i.i,ii. Altoona. sre. therefore, the
tcht men to ronsti't. and you will sav mon-

ey b" 7vlnT them an enrlv call.
T'ee Democratic convention of Somerset

f"i"'v. wMeh met on Monday last, elected
ei i.fer.-e- who ar.. favorahh; to the nomina-
tion of flen. Cofrro'h for Consnesu. nomina-
ted Krederic't ft raff, the prt'sent Stale Sena-
tor frcfj. f'nit f..r ro.e'eetion, and nl-s- o

nominated candidates for Poor House Dj.
reetor .""1 Jury Comtoissiot'e'-- . yft numina- -

ns were rnnde for Assembly, which mi ans
'i. .It 'I ' I'l'ILi'TlN wi l support Messrs S.--

rf nr.d I.e.rver, who wrre nominated f r
that last wek by the Inden,-nd"n- t

l.'ei''iblic.iT'H,
Whi!-- two .faek.sov township hoys named

Furk were rettim.iiv: from Sunday" r hool a
w-- k a' last Siirdav tm smaller was at- - j

ie'.ed ijoroiily bv a ba'd ea"'e, whieh
s'liifl- - 'li.n '.o'vu and tore his chchit g and
tlet-- severely. The brother, a vonnsr ri'i'i,tiiii.eti) tlie reseii,. w it ii a club and the hint j

turned nr. on him, but after inflicting slight
injury received a blow on the In ad j

it, when it was securely bound ruul j

LiW-- i;do Its length is three feet
and breadth from fn to tip of wing six feet j

two inches an 1 a half.
The Odd and their families are i

i ve in fu'l foice to-d- nv f Thursday ) rrom
Jna - i'moi e end other parts of the
foi'i ty, 1'iirt'i li'atii.g w'th their .r"tbren of

!:;': in 1 Loihe, K'lt'nsburg, in a grand lllc--
n'c iit M;i ..e.roe. 1:1 the we .t end of town, j

The Job! to'vn Lodges brmght with them
the Mini ral Ci'v cornet band, a splendid i

:::u-:e- m L'aniz.it ion, the entire party reach
iiig our fovn just as our inner was being

to pn-ss- r.'iont 1! o'clock, A. M. Tlie
bio! lii-e- ef t he "m' st ie tie," nil of whom are
in fnil regalia, were welcomed to tnc county
capital by A. V. Parker, Esq., on behalf of
Iliri.'a'id I," r, who resnonded on be-b- a'd

i f the visitors we failed to learn.
The blL". est snake story of the season

o o.ie-- t i : "ui i.a el ei I re, s ei niorc'ar u couti-t'- -,

and it mu-- t In- - true ns it, is vouched for
bv a minister of the gospel. Kev. E. Kr.unp,
of the village above mimed. He says tliat
""f d.iy la-.- t week I. is wife ai d Anthony
KnniM), while gathering herr'es e.ini" upon

den f ratt'esnakes and coninie'ied a vig-
orous warfare u; on them. At first KritiiMi
began shooting them with a revolver, but
soon discovered that there weie too many of
them to be dispatched in that wav, where-
upon they resorted to the use of poles. The
result was, so Pev. Mr. Knnpp says, that
they killed one hundred and fif'y. and might
have made it two hundred or more if they
had kept on at the work. Judging by the
hiirds of the rattles, some of the shakes
were twenty years old Laurelville is at the

a-- e or inostnur, Ktdgo, a famous region
for rattlesnakes.

Poports embracing the standing of each
attendant at our public schools are issued to
pupiH every second week. This js a new
feature introduced by the efficient principal,
Mr. Piddle, and is for the purpose of letting
ine parents Know the progrtts, deportment.
tordinw and entire of their children. It Is
only too true that pupils occasionally lake
upon 'iicmseives the authority to remain
away from school without consulting the
wishes of either the parent of teacher, and
are supposed by their parents to beat school.
The teacher has no recourse in .such a case,
and it is the duty of parents to see that their
children are recularly in attendance at school,
uiiless excused for good and sunicient rea- -
sons. 1 hese reports, if thev receive the nro- -

rPIaI tentien or parents, will obviate all such i

difhcultii If the pupil s course is to be an- -
proved, the parent's signature on the report
will indicate such approval ; after which they
are to be returned to the teacher in charge.
This is an excellent plan for the purpose in-
tended, and we predict for it gratifying re-
sults.

R. E. Davis, of Julian street, request
to tender his thanks to the iieonle of E!- -

ensburg for the measure of patronage here- -
tofore extended him, and the promise is,,,,...e.- - i,t lM,ti nmi'iniir win up len. ;

io:iom nen tl. Hit-i- n yoniinuaiico or mo
same. He has, in his store-roo- m, a first-cla- ss

stock of all sorts of foot-we- ar for men,
women and children a better class of goods,

Matters himself, than can be shown over
the counter elsewnere in Etiensburg. Make

note of this, and be governed accordingly.
Special attention is directed by him to bis
slock of men's heavy winter boots the first
stock of the season. As to ladies' wear tor
cold weather, it would he strange indeed if

neaicr, nicer, inner or better article
could bo found anywhere. A representative

the Fkkkman took a look through Mr.
I)avis rooms last evening, and wiil vouch

his averment as above. In addition, it
may be said that any and every pair af boots

shoes sold by him is warranted to be pre-
cisely as represented.

A month or so ago we published an ac-
count of the r.HegeJ robbery r.ear Xew Ger-
many, a few miles .south of this place, by
three men supposed to bo tramps, who rush-
ed out, of tlm woods and dragged William
Conrad, a Jonntown sewing machine agent,
from his bug2v. knocked him down, and ab-
stracted forty-fiv- dollars from his pocket
book. The Johnstown Tri'iune of Hst Sat-urday stages that on the previous Tuesdav

onra.i ictr mat place rather suddenly, and '
that there' are many rumors concernipe him t

his cause of departure, one of whh-- is
that he is a defaulter to the Ameiieati Sew--

Machine Company, of whieh he is agent, i

'ii" in me ivornpany s collectors had been inJohnstown for the purpose of examining in.
Conrad's affairs, but with what resuit we

nave r.ot yet learned. If all that is now said
about him Is true, we don't believe that he

as robbed to acy alarming ext. nt near New
Cermriuv or any other place Tim conntrv
seenis to be full of such nmn of late vears i

we await TlltlhOr developments 111 the

Tri ;reortncl-I.no- r Convention.
I a. rn.T. roT-T- V ttokf.t rtmrTMATrn avd

roNr.PFsiONr. CONFEREES CHOEN

What was known as the flreenhaclc-Laho- r

conven'ion of I'anibria countv'met in the
i Arbitration room of the now Court TTmiso,
this place, last Monday afternoon. Ninetv- -

two dMeeates comnrised the body, which
j ivns called to order at 2 oVInelr hr .Tona Tt.
,

Kv.(Tnaa,n. Chairman of the Conntv Commit-- j
tee. Mr. KanfTmin made a lengthy fntro- -

dnctory address, in the course of which he
I threw n hue which was trnlv roseate on the
fntnreof the (;. L.'s. lie said, in effect, that
lie had attended some late Stat" Convention.

land ttiat he fcnnw it for a fact that the
Knights of Laiior endorsed the, attitnde of
the Cr. I,.'s In this State and presiiniblv in
this county. "Ict ns stick shoulder to shou-
lder," he said, "and march arm in arm, and
all will he well with us."

Henry Mellon was named for temporary
cha'rman. hut he declined to show up. On
motion. Mr. Kanffrmri was thereupon chosen
heth temporary and permanent clwitman,
and a verv irood one he made, too.

Peter IJtzell and Anselm Uradley were
appointed Secretaries.

The list of delccates was then called, and
the following srentlemen answered to their
nnrnns . a 'Ichcny Twp Anselm P.radley.
Cambria bnrousrh W. IT. Mi'ler. 2d ward.
Carrolltown, James (',. Kaslv. Chest Snrinjrs

H nrv Mellon, John T". McKenzie. Clear-
field Twp. John Durhin, John A. Storm.
Coopersdale Partley Hileman. FastCon-maiied- i

J P. Kaufman. Fhenbnrsr. Kat
ward. T ''lodeers, W. T. Dav's : West ward,
Peter Peb.'hard. Franklin G. S. Paul.
i;allit7in John T. lempsey. Johnstown
John W. Seigt. 1st ward : Jacob C. Davis, 2d
ward: John T. Flattery, .Id ward; Peter
Litell. 5fli ward. Summerhill Twp. Tohn
Mef'oimiek. Waslnncion Twp. Tohn Mat-well- .

Woodvale M. J. Mefoy. 1,0'Ver Vo-

der p. S Dysart.
The national platform and the State plat-

form and ticket were endorsed.
There was some diversity of opinion

amonpst the delesjates on the question
whether a fell county ticket should be placed
in nomination, or whether a ticket struck
from the Democratic and TJepublican tickets
in about equal proportions wouldn't answer
the purpose better. Finallvv on motion of
M. J. MeCov. it was concluded to nominate
a full countv ticket.

Prior to nonius?: down close to business,
Mr. Dycart cal'erl on Delegate W. T. I"avis

"f "haplain" Davis to trive Ids political ex-
perience. Mr. Davis responded as follows :

I want too Kit ousiht of rthese infurnel cor-
rupt wrinsrs everything is rotten both the
nt.her parties. Let ns cary the fitarres and
strippes to victoria, draw" on me for enny
amnnit"

Anthony Will, of Chest Springs, and Jacob
Treftz, of Johnstown, were nominated for
Assembly hv acclamation.

After John Fla'terv, M. J. McCoy, John
W. Seism and John Durhin had declined to
run, John Arthurs, of Johnstown, was
named and unanimously nominated for
Sheriff.

The other candidates nominated were:
Poor House Director, Lewis Podgers of

Jury Commissioner, Jas. O. Fasly,
of Carrolltown ; Coroner, Samuel W. Miller,
of Johnstown. A'l these gentlemen were
chosen by acclamation.

Messrs. M. J. McCoy, TTenry Mellon nnd
John Flattery were appointed conferees ti
meet other conferees from Somerset, Pedford
and Hlair counties to place in nomination a
candidate for Congress. They were not in-

structed.
John W. Seitrh wss declnred Chairman of

the County Committee for the ensuing year.
All delegatus present were declared mem-

bers of the new County Committee, the va-

cancies in which will be filled hereafter.
It was given out that. Mr. Armstrong, the

O. L candidate for Governor of Pennsylva
nia, will sneak in Cambria county twice (lur-
ing (he campaign. He will speak once in
Johmtown, and once In Fhensbnrg or some
other northern point, providing enough
praenbacks can he raised to pay expenses.

T. P. Kvnder. of the Altoona AJronfi, who
was not a delegate but a looker-o- n in Venice,
said a few words, followed by a gentleman
named Taylor, who seemed to want an invi-
tation to st.iy nd stump the county for (he
period of a week for a consideration, bnt
didn't get it; when, nt the hour of .1.10 o'-
clock, the convention unraveled itself and
calm'y and quietly dispersed.

Trvtti STn ANT.Frt than FtCTTON. TTenrv
Steruner, of the Johnsto-x- Coal and Iron
Police, has just discovered that ho had a sis- -
(er, of whoso existence he was profoundly
ignorant until a short time ago. His parents.
whose name was Winter, died in Allegheny
Citv when be was or.iv three months old,
leaving also a daughter about three vears of
age. Soon after the dea'h of Ids father and
mother. Henry was adopted by Mr. John A.
S'emincr. a well known cit'en of Jobnrtown.
and the b'ttle girl by Mr Fmannel Myers, of
Per Somerset countv. When the civil
war broke out Henrv heeimie'n soldier in tbo
army of the West, .ind after serving his time
out and being honornblv discharged, return- -

cd to Johnstown. IPs sister remained in the
Myers family in Somerset countv, and when
old enonr!i mnrHeil n vt,nnn man nnmnA
Hanger, who lived in Perlin. F.oth Henry
and liU sister, whose name was Annie, were
ignorant of the existence of each other hnv.
ing been separated, as before stated, when
the one was only three months and the other
bnt three years old. Alout two weeks ago
Henry fe'i in with a man who had known his
father, and learned from him for the first
time that when he was left an orphan a littleplstcr shared the same fate. Henrv then
visited Allegheny Citv. and after a tedious
search learned from persons who remember- -
ed his parents that his sister had hr-p- tnl.-n- n

t M vi rdalo, in Somerset county. lie went
there, but could learn nothing definite con-
cerning her. until ha accidentally met Benja-
min D. Morgan, of Berlin, who told him of a
toui g girl who had been adopted hy Mr.Myers of that place twenty-si- x years ago'
lie went with Mr. Morgan tit Berlin and
there found his sister, now the mother of
several young children. Both were, of course,
overioyed, and the people of Berlin were
greatly astonished when their relationship
was made known. We are indebted for theforegoing facts to the Johnstown FrVmne ofTuesday last.

A mrn n,tnY.nA,
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeavor-
ing to interest bis audience while they werekeeping up an incessant coughing, making
it impossible for htm to be heard. Vet, how
very easy can a; this lie avoided by simply
using Dr. King's Xew Discovers' for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial Bottles
civen away at James Drng Store, Ebens- -
burg. I 'a.

Dumnr, ITorsK Bctjned. -- On Thurs-
day afterrnxm of last week tlio dwelling
house of our friend and patron, Mr. Alexis
II. rarrish, who resides in Allegheny town-
ship, on the public, road leading to ChestSprings, and about two miles west of thatplace, was totally destroyed by fire. A very
high wind 'prevailed at the time, and it issupposed that a spark, or burning brand was
carried bv it from a hmsh hnn n.ot c

nre in a held about three hundred yards dis- -

tant from Mr. P.'s house, and alighting on
the roof set it on f.re. The fire in the roof
was first seen by a man who was plowing inan adjoining field, and who at once ran to
the house to notify Mr. rarrish, who at the
time was up stairs with his wife, the latter
neing sick in Pert. '1 hev succeeded in
ping ner op and carrying her on a bed t'i"k
to the honse of a near neighbor, after which
some ot tne lurniture in the house, of which
we understand there was quite a large quan-
tity, was saved, together with a few articles
of clothing, but everything else was destroy-
ed. The. building was insured in the Cam-
bria Mutual for about ?."(o, which, however,
will fall far short of covering the loss of the'
bouse, furniture and other property. Mr.
Farrish is a very industrious man and a most
excellent citizen, and all who know him sym-
pathize with him in his loss; but as he is in
the prime of life and full of energy, we trust
he will soon surmount his misfortune and bo
himself again, financially speaking.

IF sicarlt or. vr
afler taking some highly puffed np stuff,
with long testimonials, turn to Hop Bitters,
ami have no fear of any Kidney or Urinary
Troubles, Bright's Disease, Diabetes or
Fiver Complaint. These diseases cannot re-
sist the curative power of Hop Bitters ; be-
sides it is the best family medicine on earth.

IMPOBTAST TO KrSIXF.SS 5IET.
Having secured the sole right to use what

is known as the Fluke Economizing Tib let
in this county, we propose to furnish one of
these very useful articles free of charge to

very person who will send or bring us an
order for the printing of five hundred lette--bead- s.

note-had- s, bill-head- s, statements, or
any other work of that description, all of
which we are fully prepared to do in the
neatest manner and at the very lowest cash
prices. Now is the time to send or brin in
your orders.

FAIR OIRIi ORIl'ATES,"
whose sedentary lives increase those troubles
peculiar tn women, should use Dr Pierce's
"Fnvoritn 1'rescnption, " which is nn nnfail.

remedy. Sold by druggists.

i.ocai. l oKRi.sroMir.M
CiiKSsoN--, Sept. 10, 12.

Drit FfFvnv The scenes at Cressonand
the gossip of the Mountain TIouso have been
transferred to the cities. The fine hotel at
Cresson is row vacant. The departed
guests, however, wil! miss the most delight-
ful weather of the Tenr. September nnd Oc-

tober are the most eniovable of the twelve
calander months on the Allegheny moun-
tains. During these two months the most
delicious breezes toy with the surface of the
mountain, and set the variegated leaves of
the forest quivering on the mountain slopes.
It is strange that the Cresson Honse closed
so early. It 1 a pitv that so manv pleasure
seekers were forced to depart, when there
was such a glorious prospect of clear skies
ana pleaar.t breezes. At this season of the
year the scenery on the mountain is such as
the eve neyer tires with. The sun, as he
comes and goes in his golden chariot., sheds
a glorious light over all the mountain tops,
and the morning and evening song of the
mountain brooks, with the fragrant air
sweeping tbrongh the limbs and the leaves
of the mountain trees, make music not only
to the ear. but. fill the soul with gratitude to
Hod In making all these for onr enjoyment
and pleasure.

As an excellent, portait In oil of the late
Dr. n.. M. JackQon. the founder of Cresson,
painted by Dr. Jeremy Wilson, of Hunting-
don countv. has been presented to the
Mountain House bv Hon. John Scott, Fd-wa- rd

Smith, F.sq., Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad, and others. If is to bo
presumed the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will do further honor to the memory of
the illustrious founder of this great mountain
resort, bv erecting ft Jackson monument In
front of the Mountain TTouse.

As T sit nn the Callan House balcony, gaz-
ing npon the pew Cresson building, which is
said to be the finest structure of the kind on
the continent, and watching the great stream
of constantly passing trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, earrvinif thousands of tons
of all descriptions of merchandise and traCe,
and thousands of human beinsrs, I think of
the great change n half a century has made
in the conditions of things on the Allegheny
mountains. The hubandman who first had
the temerity to attempt to clear the surface
of the mountain the first snryeyor with his
compass, ax nT Thaah") the first "ngineers
will, if lintt tilmember the difficulty Of
chain carrving and rod fixing through the
mountain thickets. The thickets were then
so dense that it was almostTimposslhle for a
man to pass through them, being almost" R5
impenetrable as a Afexican chapparal. The
very linutsnynn's life was In danger In at-
tempting to penetrate Hie .inextricable laby-
rinths of the laurel thfekets, the laurel being
so twisted together in very conceivable
shape of knotA and fortuities and so inter-
woven as to make tt difficult for an animal
to pass through the.m. The first engineer
corps that' located the old Portage T?ailroad
across the mountain, discovered the skele-
tons ofseyeral men who Tiad been lost and
perished in the laurel thickets. I can re-
member when the man who would have
dared to suggest the, possibility of construct-
ing a ratlroad through the narrow gorges
and over the mountain, would have been vo-
ted by a.verv large majority of the people as
nd inspired idiot. I can remember when the
wildest imagination liever dreamed of a rail-
road over the Allegbenles when a proposed
scheme for a railway oyer the mountain was'
considered impracticable, if not impossible ;
but to-da- y I see giant locomotives thunder-
ing along with a train of cars half a mile in
lencth. serenmiu tfeelrrleflftnce tothe moun-
tain's hoiglits, ifw ecipitons cliffs nnd tur-
bulent streams, and haughtily steam arnmd
and over all. awakening the echoes with the
voicing of their triumph. I will here incl-dentl- y

remark that the horse-sho- curve at
Kittanning Point, on the en'tern declivity
of the Allegheny mountain, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Is a triumph of science.
Every where on mountain crests and in the
vallies are traces of the indomitable energy
and courage of the mountain pioneers aiul
their hardy nnd enterprising descendents.

I presume the readers of the Freeman
will lie pleased to learn that "Chet," who at
first intended to go through Virginia with
the Mahone circus as Jumbo, has declined
to do so. After due reflection he found that
it would not do to let himself out for a Jum-
bo to the Mahone circus, with a view to at-te-

to turn the popular tide against Mahone
in Virginia. T'pon "Chefs" refusal to play
JumlKi, the TTubhell committee decided to
givo In lieu thereof to Mahone himself ?."o,-00- 0,

to be used in Virginia at his discretion,
upon the implicit promise that he will see to
it that six administration Congressmen are
returned from the Old Dominion. It will he
consoling to know that Ilnbbell will never
see that f.vi.ooo again, and that there is pot
the slightest probability not the faintest
posHbiiitvnf Its swelling the corruption fund
rif any other State. If Mahone lives np to
his principles be will take the money andput it in l is own pocket, which will be no
greater offence than the original abstraction
of it. from its proper owners by Ilnbbell.
Two lower, meaner figures thari Mahone and
llu'.bell were never known in American
politics.

I cannot concln le this letter without say-
ing something about the verdict, of the jury
of twelve nien who for over one hundreddays were engaged in an inquiry as to the
existence of a conspiracy, which the presid-
ing Judge in effect told them was as plain as
the noses on their faces. Tlie remarkableending of n by no means less remarka-
ble trial gives much food for reflection, and
in every land where the English language isspoken it is regarded as a clear case of "per-
jury on the part of two men and one ofthem the foreman of the jury. Mr. Dicksonevidently believed that the Covernmnnt is alecitimate object of plunder, and that a manwho has dealings with it is entitled to all !
can steal. He ncted throughout.
room as an attorney for Brady and the Dor-soy- s.

The universal judgment is that D;ck-so- n
and Brown, one of the colored jurors, forfilthy lucre, soiled their souls with perjuryand determined that the three principlethieves, Brady and the two Dorseys, shou'dnot be convicted, bnt were willing" to immo-late the two most insisrnjficant. thieves as a

vicarious sacrifice. Manv citizens of TV'ash-ingto- n,

knowins the former relations ofDickson with the Dorseys nd Bradv, re-garded it ns very strange"that Dicksori wasaccepted as a juryman, and selected toper-for- m

the duty of foreman. When the Starroute cases began, all the citizens acquaintedwith the personnel of the jury regarded theselection of Dickson as boingdangernus toan honest verdict, ne was objected to bvall the Government counsel except Mr. Mor"-nc- k,

who, knowing Dickson to be an educa-ted and accomplished gentleman, supposedurn to be an honest man, and favored his se- -

honest, trustworthy juror. The colored ju-,7- '.
1;row"' !S.n "'.literate, uncouthwhite juror. Dickson, is an ed-ucated and accomplished scoundrelThe older I get and the mnr t t.men s act.ons. the more I am confirmed Inmy belief that all the culture and learning nthe universe will not transform a born rascalinto an honest man, any more than thev willtransfoim a wise man into a simpleton. Ifa man is born a scoundrel

aIoT. Th f"r SU(ssful yillainy7
instruction in the world theconsc.ence h the final touchstone by whichthe instruction itself is tried. It is kindcommon sense which is most

". sophistry, however ingenious
can oV ude it. It is doubtful whether mor-
tal culture conduces to moral rectitude Itneeds but little intellect to comprehend thecommands of the Mosaic decalogue orfrrasp the purport of those two later and lustcommandments, to love Cod supremely at done's neighbor as himself, on whir h Sa-viour declared. "Hang all the law an t theprophets." Academic degrees have notonr ugh salt to save the wretch,s bent on doing wrong. No?cToes
the lack of even the knowledge tenihtfnbooks tend to weaken vi. tne or undermine.r,n .'!! It is rather the faenUywhich discriminates between thethe evil in actions, independent of nTew-cs- eof reason, as the nose distinguishes thnagreeable and disagreeable flavors, and inev Tnt flm tl,e unpleasant sounds.-- !The between bad andcood men-kn- avesand honest men, is Agree of intelligence and enlightenment buideliberately adopted lines of conduct whichlife- - In ft civilized commu-nity the. conscience of the most illiteratewho belongs to it conscious v teome;
sufficiently enlightened to make hm.se f a
bern Pmher of f desires toThe consummate villain has usually alarge degree of intellectual keenness andknows what he is about. It is not hisor moral sense that is nt fault.but his wil? --If a man is born a sconndrel, education willonly eqn.p ,m for niorp ncC(!Ssfnll'lffon. sliced very thin and highly Polshed makes the finest of l veneers for na-tional ynlainy; it is not quite so glossy asglory, bnt it has a deep, rich lustre thatcommends It to the most cultivate taste -r-cl'Pion is not responsible for DicksonC

1! J?!. l appearing ga
religious, sober mindedpeople owe it to their church and their Ma- - i

deL r?f""Y : ,Lri how It s that mere
' w 1,1,0 not deceive theworldly, so often opens the church door tosuch smooth spoken scoundrels as Dickson1. is ft hopetul, encouraging sign, howeverwhen the Star route jurors owned up to thevillianous attempts that were made to buy averdict of acquittal for the defendants. Thetime was when twelve good men and trueMdeaed from the vicinage Wabhingtou

wouldn't have come into court and exposed
an attempt to bribe them in rendering their
verdict. They would, like little men, pock-
et the cash and render a verdict according to
contract So it is comforting to learn thatthere is a visible improvement in the morals
of the average Washington juryman.

O. N. S.

Wn.MonE, Sept. 13, 1S82.
DF.n Fi; F.EM ax I bad the good fortuneto attend the concert given at AY'ilmore lastnight for the benefit of St. Bartholomew's

church. It was also and principally intend-
ed as ft celebiation of the opening of thenew organ recently purchased bv the con-
gregation. It was given in the chnrch. In-
side the altar rails a platform had beenerected, on which ft piano hail been placed,
and on which mtist of the singing was doneto the accompaniment of piano and orrran hv
turns. To give your rentiers some idea ofwhat was done, perhaps the best thing I can
(in is ui rni ueiore inem Tlie lol lowing

rRooRAjmi! Ann kamks nr rF.nxor.MKPs :

Pianist Ml? Mary T. Krntnald.
Iirector Vrnneis do Iapeer.

TART FIRST.
f Inrar, S.,lo Man- T, JTnrnnM.rmml hnrii from ,1'aticnco ' Ulit irI) Snlntnrt.-- T (Paobi Olerra) '. W."5" "llocrlo'
luet toJs.oiroil Heart H. Millar,!

Un-c- s M. Ilivoly nii s KurbcrTnntura Ki-.r- o ( Kiuwinl). ..Mlsa A. II. Mcl'onnrll.
Torpedo nnd Whole (( llnvctte) choirJudith (('i.ncone) vu,, Jojsio I'lark.

FART SKK15D.
Whon the Tide rvme In K. Millard

Mrs. M. Ha.mtreSalectSolo Mr w. M. IlettTir.i'il o.t Homo From " Ntubnt Mater.Ml A. H. MeTonnell nnd Sin. M aamlrSulo elect !I l.o .Te!. t'larli.
V Ten"r. Mr W. M. Hoerln.Wnltlne (H. Millard) Miss A. II. MeConnell.Joo.l Niifht fh..ir.
First there came from the gallery low,

faint, as If distant sonnds, swelling jrradual-l- y

into louder tones, till there was a grand
burst of melody and harmony, which rolled
through the church, delighting every ear,
then gradually diminishing and dying away
Into sileneo.

- Thns did the new organ extend Its greeting
to the assemblage, proclaiming its fitness for
the temple of liod and to take part in thegrand chorus of creation In singing the
praises of the Almighty, as the skilful fingers
of Miss Mary Fromald moved gracefully
over its keys..- - :

The grand ch orris from ""Patience" was a
good selection. The ladies did well ; bnt we
must, say the male voices seemed tons rather
weak, without any apparent excuse, in the
piece. They were scarcely audible some-
times.

Paola Olovxa's Justly famous and beautiful
"O Salntaris" was executed with good effect
by Mr. W. M. TToerlo, Tenor.

The Duet to the arrert tleart was well
done by the sweet voices, Soprano and Alto,
by Mises 31. Dive'y arfd S. Farber.

N'ow appears Hiss MoOownHl.- - She 8 re-
ceived with the clapping or hands. This
lady ls, no doubt, well, known t many of
your readers, and anv wdrds of mine would
fall far short of the praise-- which they know
I due her remarkably pnre, rich 'and full
voice, and the excellent manner In which
she renders any piece, tvrever difficult, she
undertakes to sing. The anrtience showed
their appreciation of her rendering of Has-fiini- 's

"Tantum Ergo" Ty rmnKl after round
of applause till she appeared again and fa-
vored them with nn eriooro.

"Torpedo and the Whale" Is 'nn amusing
piece and was well done bv the choir, the
gentlemen doing better this time than in tho
grand clionia.

"Judith" was very fitly put about the
middle of the programme, as it deserved to
occupy a central position. It was certainly
a feature of tho entertainment that was pe-
culiarly pleasing. It was a sort of oratorio,
the burden of the song being taken from the
Book of Judith, where Judith Is described
ns saving Bethulia by cutting off the head of
Ilolofernes, the commander of nil the forces
of the enemies of God's people besieging that
city. Miss Clark rendered it in excellent
stvln. She was In costume, and acted the
different parts as she sang them. Such was
the effect she prod need that all through she
held the audience spell bound, and if, when
she had finished, she was not applauded at
once, it was because, as I heard a gentleman
remark. It took the adlence n while to Ret
over the spell she had pnt them nnder.

Mrs. M. fllassmire appeared In the secondpart in "When the Tide Comes in." This
lady also has ft wonderfully sweet voice, foil
and rich, and an excellent manner. Her
whole soul seems to go out in music, the mo-
ment she begins to trill off the notes.
Hands, body, countenance and particularly
the eyes are all sympathy with her voice,
anil supply her with a magnetism that gives
her Immediate and unbroken control over an
audience. Appreciation of the pieces shesang was shown by applause that could not
be satisfied bnt bv feapnearance and encores.

The attendance was large. There were
representat ives from nearly all the neighbor-
ing towns. Besides Father Mellugh. thopastor, thero were also present Fathers
Bovle, Davin, Breilev and MeKeever. Thepr coeds. T have been Informed, will proba-
bly net the chnrch about ?2oo.

We have rea-o- n, therefore, to congratulate
the congregation of St. Bartholomew's on
the success of their first conecrt, and hope
that they will feel encouraged to bring to-
gether the mountain talent for another ono
before long. tj.

eQOO.OO HKWARD
Will be paid for the detection and conviction
of any person pelling or dealing in any bo-

gus, counterfeit or Imitation TJopBmERP,
especially Bitters or preparations with the
word ITop or ITors in their name or connect-
ed therewith, that is Intended to mislead nnd
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
in any form, pretending to be the same us
Hop BrrTEns. The Ktmnlno have cluster or
GitEEN Ilorg (notice this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best med-
icine on earth, especially for Kidney, L,lver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of all others,
and of all pretended formulas or recipes of
Hop Bitteks published in papers or for sale
as they are frauds and swindles. Whoever
deals'in any but the genuine will be prose-

cuted. Hop Bitters Mfo Co.,
Rochester, N. T.

rrtTVATEKnf OF THE OP 1S12. Brtl- -
lou's Montlily Mncnzinp pulliliiasr a tlirill-Ins- r

series of prlvateei in? skotrhps of tlie war
of 1S12, by Cartain G"or?n II. Oooiner. Th
October number of ballon's has a spirited
storv of the exploits of tho celebrated schoon-
er Maodononcn, which inflicted so much in-
jury on Enelish commerce. These historical
sketches are original nnd intenselv thrillinc.In addition, 13alloa'3 has somo beautifnl il-

lustrations and an instructive table of con-
tents.

Hack numbers can always be had. Sendten cents for a specimen cony if you news-
dealer doea not have it on snip.

Published by Thorn es & Talbot, 23 TTawlcy
street, Boston, Mass., at only $l.f,0 per an-
num, postpaid, and for sale at all tho newsdepots in the country at 15 cents a copy.

1A Remarkable rae,
Dn. IIartm KyDear Sir: I am Induced

by a sense of duty to the sufTerinc to make a
brief statement of the remarkable cure of
myself. 1 was a most miserable sufferer
from the various annoying and distressing
diseases of delicate persons, which caused
ine to bo confined to my bed for a longtime,
being too weak to even bear my weightupon my feet, I was treated bv the most
reputable physicians in our city, each and
all sayinz they could do nothing for me. I
had given up all hopes of ever being well.
In this condition I began to take vour 3inj-li- n

and Vrttia, and, I am most happy to
say, in three months I w.ts perfectly well-ent- irely

cured without any appliances or
support of any kind.

Yonrs truly, Mns. TT. Elt.is,
No. 500 Scott St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Cattt.f. Killed by LiorfTvra. Four
cattle two cows, one steer, and a heifer ou
the farm of Mr. Simon Weaver, near Geis-tow- n,

were killed by lightning during Sun-
day night's storm. They had taken shelter
alongside a fence, not far from a large tree.
The ligntning struck one of the uprights in
the fence, and, shivering several of the rails
into pieces, drove the splinters into the bo-
dies of the cattle, kiling them, it is presumed,
almost instantly. The lightning did not'take
effect on the tree, which by some is regarded
as rather remarkable, since it towered far
above all its surroundings. But the occur-
rence does not seem so unusual when it is
remembered that the electric current some-
times passes from the earth to th clouds,
and in other instances nl-s- n pursues a hori-
zontal course. Johnrtovn Tribune.

Katfrartion Tor Ten.
In onr family of ten tor over two vears

Tarker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other complaints so satisfactori-
ly that we are in excellent health and no ex-
pense for doctors or other medicrnes.

rx or the wiir.r.i..
LIST OF PRAWN TO SFI'VF AT THE

DECEMBER TS.RM OF COI RT.

Following are the names and residences of
the lirand and Traverse Jurors drawn on
Monday last to serve at the next term of our
countv court :

II11AHD JTRORS.

Itrrne Francis, farmer. Snoqu'hanna tewnshln
Knh ilpf.pjii, hunker. I'd ward, t'.ambna borough.
I'urliin John, btrmpr. CleartielJ township.
UriftHh .Inlin. . iiroylc t'.wn.-ln-n.

itnnirhnnur I 'hi bp. mnineer. Franklin burouijh.
Hood John .. tanner. T:iyl.,r tt.vrr.-hi-

Mi-- r ltnan .b i n. kei.;,er. '...ner!'e h..rninfh.
IWnii'k M.artin, farmer. Kicldaml township.
Halt! V. X.. farmer. Al eirl.env ttiwn-lii-

Tlosb.p alc. painT.T. Y,.ier ti wn.'hii.
Kntiah William, laborer. Wootlvale l.er,.u;h.
KeipT HeiiTT. tanner, Adams town?tiip.
Kneiss IcnrifC Jr.. farmer. T'pper Voder

J.Kcidt, farmer. Stjfhanna township.
I. lev, Uee R.. farni.tr. ":iniliria township.
Muiheini Andrew. ternsu-r- . I.--t w. Miilvillc bor.
o-- le Exrlo, rlerli. - i voml. Jt tinstow n.
l ... ... i T V....O iu t,.intiir

j I.'ee.n .b.hii !.'. lnmil'li-r- , 0'h wnrd.J il'.iisfown.
I.'eilly Adam. ll.rer. - wrd. O.nemamtn. "or.
Shorblno lsalah. turner. Samme-Thil- township.
Wayno Ham-- , ner hunt, ".th ward, .lohnstowu.
Wliiidiitiirer John, farmer. Ja.-fcse- b wn.-diip-.

Watt Joseph, lararr t.iwnhip.
TIlAVErtSK JVTtOUS F'llST wmiK. .""

Apple John, farn er, Sn'inehannti towniititp.
Henfttnl James, carpenter. 1st ward. J .husiown.
Harnhnrt Jeremiah, wa.n maker, T'pper oder

township.
Bnrtnett 1. .. lmnlwrmiiii, I'pvle township.
Krtnkcr A. merrhnnt. 2d ward. Johnstown.
Vtl.inuh ImvIiI iHborer. 8lh ward. Johnstown.

"JJeor I.eri. lahortr, Ke.ade
fllowlnnd Jami. farmer. Washington township.

Hmwn Peter, Inn keeper, fn.yle township.
HonshooT Eli. clerk. Taylor township.
Homiirdner J. O.. farmer, Klehland township.
Marker Eneene. enrpenter. Woodvale borough.
Hoaiihemmcr LKwrtnoe, laborer, 21 wurd, tlnm- -

brla lutroutth.
ConPtaMe Omnie. bo, Stonyereek townhlp.
Cimnev John V., Iiontier. East C.'onemauifh bor.
I'titiau'sh Imnlel. laborer. Ernnklm tHirt.iiRh.

Thotnan. na wyer, t'he.t Sprinys borough.
Dnnmlre abrlel. furrner, Adam township.
I)aily John, farmer. Munster township.
Iiuneunn K. K., elerk. IVearfield township.
Ponif last .Tohn H.. clerk, t'learfleld township.
Imrby John, miner. 2d ward. I VneinaiiK h txT.
1enney Hernard. farmer (Jallltztn township.
Fronk I'vthp. fanner, WiisiinoBanna townfihfp.
Klsher CJeorpe B., laborer, Sd ward. Johnstown.

ee Hharles, airont. 4th ward, .lohnptowp.
Gardner foseph. lntnirer. Upfter Voder township.

Oood John H., laborer. Cambria township.
Hmrliij Johh T.. larraer. O.rabrt'ii town'hlp.
H'U John K.. heater. 6th ward. Johnstown.
Itel TnmM. farmer, I'oruure townliip.
Jones Thomaa, clerk, Woodvale hor-nnh- ,

Kirhv John. Jr., miller. lt ward.'on-mU(f- bor,
I.nntrv Joseph, farmer. Harr townfhip.
Iudwin Henry, merchant, 2d ward, t."onemans;h

Itoroiiith,
Mldhler AViillam, b!nekmtth, 6th ward, Johns-

town.
Mnlhollon Havld. farmer. Keaje townslilp.
Maloy Pater, laborer, Allegheny township.
Paire ' leoryo, farmer. .It"kson titwnshlp.
Rheain Klla, laborer, .Tacltwn biwnsl.ip.
Kaner laniel. farmer. Tavlor township.
Slephenti Ttinmiu J., toaoher, Oallltiln borough.
Snvder F. !.. lahr.rcr. Bntr township.
Shank Samuel, farmer. Attains township.
Saupn V. I)., sceniletnan. I.oretto borough.
Sbatler H. K., farmer, t'oiemauith township.
Ttops Wm. J.. engineer, Woodralo horouifh.
Uptlo?rave William, troeer, 3d ward, John-tow- n.
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Apple John, liil.orer. 2d ward, Millvllle b'trongh.
Bowser Jacob R. farmer, Taylor town.-hl- p.

Perkev Alex., ri er,ter. T'j per Voder township.
Mnrns Thomas T., farmer. Dlearibtbl township.
Herkev AVIIllam. carpenter, eth ward, Johuatown.
Hush i.uke. farmer, Klder township.
Hvers tleorire, lahorer, Taylor township.
I'assldy Patrick, farmer. Munster township.
I.'ullen Abraham, wairin maker. Upper Yoder

township.
Cooper Philip, farmer, township,
f 'ooper Jaraes, foreman, tv.oper'dalo borough.
Cole William, fanner, Klehland township,
tlarpenter Henrv. minor, t'royle township.
Carpenter Joshua F.. peddler. 1st ward.Jybnstown.
Carr John. Inn keeper. 1st ward. CanernauKh bor.
Custer S. F., laborer, l.-- t ward. Mlllrille b'jroUKh.
Iavis William H., clerk, wet ward, Et.ensbur.
1nwson Wm. miller, tlallltzin township.
fXinirherty John H.. farmer. Dean township.
Hurl. in Josei h F., constable. Allegheny township.
I Mi mm Valentine, farmer, Carroll township.
Kckenrode John, plasterer. Pros.eot boromth.
Farren John, merchant, west ward, Enensliunr.
Foekler Adam J., painter, 5th ward. Johnstown.
Fearl Tlmmni, painter. Highland township.
fwln Wm. H.. rnrrokant. 1st ward, IMilivillo bor.
Oallaher James, merchnnt, Sd ward, Johnstowo.
H nliert Havld, ta'iner, A towrsblp.
Horner Harvey, laborer, St nycroek township.
Konti Samuel, nuddlrr, it: a ward. J' hnstown.
Ieibbv Adolpb, firmer, KlttT township.
T.uke Yavld, bmkeman. Cr yle township.
Inliart Samul. carpenter, 5th ward. Jonnstown.
Lewis Jonathan J., blucksmitU, 1st ws.rd, 3Iil!vilio

borough.
Miller K. P.. ward. Johnstown boroutth.
Matthews Thomas, sawyer, "id wird, UouciouuKh

boron ifh.
?Te"ormlck Scintt, enittneer, Fjt't tonemanirta bor.
jMcIrmltt John, farmer, t'leanield township
Moruan Job., merchant. 'I'l ward, Johnstown bor.
IeOoskey Huifh, pudd'er. 1st ward, Cambria bor.

TXees Conrad, farmer, Klehland township.
Petrlken Thomas, centleman. !Sth wd., Johnstown.
Potter Joseph, Sr.. moulder, WootlraH borough.
Keetl Oeonra, Coopersdalo IviniUKu.
Seanlan Joseph, farmer. Allegheny township.
Shafler J. M., firmer, Taylor township.
Shumen John, farmer, J tciison
Simmons Joel, furmor. Jaokson townnhlp.

i ascfrs An oTiirn TCMons
are treated with unusual success by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, UuCalo, X.
Y. Send stnn:p for pprnjihlet.

The "Pp.vd" Aiiti: Ao.rs--. The fol-
lowing fitranpe story Is told by ft Stiaron ( ?. )
corresiiontb'tit or tne 1'lt's.uure Dwtch un

i dor date of Sept. lOtli, the only pjjtake In
tbe matter, so far as we nre nware, benic the
assertion that the boy wai tcil'd by the cars
at Bristol. Pa., Instead of Johnstown, this
county, where the accident occurred on the
8th of July Inst, the remains being taken
thence to Bristol for intrment. The Sharon
correspondent says :

Jnst thtrtv iliv the tunerat sermon ef F.dd'e
Seahurn, f Sharon, was preached nt his father's
homo in this place. Ktblie. a lad of 19 years, dis
appeared atiout tho 1st of June. Ho worked In &
mill with his father. Nine weeks later his father
adrertised that his son had been enticed away by
a tramp, and described marks by whieh he could
blent fled, tin Aneust 10 the faTherread the story
of the. retnrn of a tor to his home In Baltimore
who had been mournod for as dead and buried at
Hristol. Pa. This latter boy had strayed away and
Ms father had identified the remains of a tw.y kill-
ed at Bristol as those ol his son. and bnried'them
there. As his son snbenuentlv returned abre and
well, Mr. Seahurn wrote to Hristol. an finallT
went there on t he 17th of Auicust, bail the body dis
Interred, identified it positively as that of h'S sou.
and, (rreatly relieved, remterred the remains at
Hristol, chaWed the name on the and
on the VOth of Aneaist a Presbyterian minister de-
livered a memorial sermon for little Kudle. This
aOernoon Kdilfe Seabnrn returned aa lrgo as
life." bnt a trifle shabbier from much traveling
under difficulties. He jumped from a train at
Sharon, ami reached out bis hand to the first boy
acquaintance he knew. The boy was somewhat
terrified, but soon spread the news. Kddie's. fath-
er heard It. ran for the crowd in theftreet, pnshed
thrcnirh it anil caucht hold of his son. At rift he
was doubtful, bu. his doubts were soon dispelled
and an aflectina scene ensued as he fairly carried
tho boy to h' n:ol tier. whi wept with joy. The
gravestone In the Hristol church yard will hare to
be marked '"unknown" acain.

I've looked the dlctlnmrle through
Of even-- laniruatre. nM and new.
And v lii.cs.'irieii ot every kind ;
liut not In one of tlitm could floJ

"Ihinihno."
There wan an Individual In a Fomowhat almllar

predlearaent one on a time who wont ch:irKlrj(
through the Iiiirhvraya and t.yways asking In ihlr-tee- n

lanirnaees, no'two of them alike, where ho
conltl tiny mots and Phoes eheatier than at rv

1119 Eleventh avenue. Altoona. No.
Iiotly could tell, and each one Is nt liberty to mufco
the abdication of the ahove chunk of poetry to
putt hlm.nelr. The tact Is that .air. niuraentn.il
does the biirirost boot and fdioe trade In a dozen
counties, and It In therefore not to bo wondered at- -

that he la able to BrreatlT umlorsell all competitors.
Ills fall and winter ?tock--- a very larte aud very
fine one la trnw fullv opened out. "You are re
epocttully Invited to call and Bee.

Vrr In the dronr
When summer' tar away.

Round the yenr'3 last dylrV ember
We dream of that past day.

The fnll bloom" of September,
The opening bnds ol May.

We clip the foreirolnir 7ei-t- e rrora several eTchan-fre- s

noticeably fn.in tho I.ntrnbe rfrane and
rise to a point of order, lines It mean that sum-
mer is far away from Iieceinb"rT Or, rather, does
the "full blooms of September" mean that the
Mr strike If ocer tho strike running close after
the "opening bnds ef May?" Those are two
conundrums ; but mark It well it you want to
buy reuly-mad- e elothitiir, ffsh. stylish, good and
cheap, riKtr. niTe Jas. J. Murphy, I'-- l llnton
street, Johnstown. In so d iini?. you will make no
mistake, and let the conumdruina tako euro of
.themselves.

We strnved beyond tho tide-mill'- s dam
O Dam I

Shr jilted me.
A ml now 1 fee

That worn in 'a love Is all a sham I

The dam sjK kcn of Is tho dnm below Kbonsbnrir.
They straved beside it, and she jilted him, nnd he
desert 'd It all. Tho war between Knirland and
Arabl Bey bcln(r over, we don't much care
you all about It. She discovered that the clothes
he wore had ben bought elsowhr re than at the
New York Clothine Hnll, liio Main street. Johns-
town O Ihun ! she omrht to have saiti It hoeif.
The N. Y. O. H. hna a splendid stock of tll and
winter wear on the shelves, boucht on a falling
market and marked to customer? low oown new
Roods and of hrst-cl.is- s material nice to look at
and eood to wear and your order, roador. is solic-
ited.

A. O --A. HD .
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness,"early do"

cav, loss of manhood, etc. I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FIIKE OF t'HAK'Ii.. This (treat
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the
Ket. Jobbi--h T. Ismas, St.ition D, Seto York City.

Sept. l, issa.-i- y.

o

rERSOSALI TOr.SO,Yl
The VoSTtc Bnr.T Co., Marshall. Mi'-h.- . will

send PR-- l'VS'9 t:i:I.EIBATKI Kl.Kl TISlvVl'l TAIO

Kelts and Ei.kitiii. Ai'i'LI.oi Ks on trial b rthir-t- v

davs to tnon fvoimu ar cbl) who are ntaieteil
with "Nervous Utt'dlitv. - Vitality an.l Man-
hood, and kintir'jd troubles, icni.rante.-ir.t- sj'ee.ly
and complete rct..rat;-- lolt!i .iaJ m.mly vlu'-o- r.

Addre.-- s as above. N. li.- -o ri.-- is in.'iirrej,
a: thirty dvs tnl u allowed.

ZT IS .A.

THE PITTSBURGH BXPOSITIOIST
REMAINS OPEN until OCTOBER 14th.

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS OX ALL RAIL ROADS

E E
Band Content !

Drum t'orjn ( onct rU '
lire Solo Contests! Otatwl

Kiuinin? Ilarcs !

I'tirinir Iliicits !

MISS
FINN! On

The" F a mens MS- - t O Ti O S ,
FemaleK?der. 1EMAJil IK!f. RII'EL

Wonderful Daylight Japanese Fireworks!
Professor Cromwell's Art Exhibition Every Evening!

REMEMBF.Il, ADMISSION ONLY 25 OEMS DAT AND EVENING.
CIULTnKS 1 STEP li

A GOOD ARTICLE.
For the past four yms tie well

known house of BAUGH & SONS, --20
South Delaware Avenue, Fhihdelphia.
have been offering to Farmers their
SUPERIOR PHOSPHATE for Wheat,
Tohacco, Corn and ot.er crops. This
was the first tirrn to learn that Farm-

ers could not afford to pay fiom $40
to $60 per ton for a Fertilizer, and
they set to wark to manufacture an
article for less niuney, but to contain
ALL THE VIRTUES of the HIGHER
PRICED ARTICLE.

Iltey are now manufacturing
and selling a niOSrUATi: for
$25 per ton on cars or boat in
Philadelphia which hat been tried
and found Just what the Partners
need. Jjarge numbers of Farmers
have used it ami recommend it Ut
their neighbors.

Por circular showing guarin
teed adalgsis address

BA UGH t soxs,
SO S. IXlaware Ave..

pjjiladi:lpjha.
miitxcu.

TTCKERHOOF KAUKW at Kt.
IiartliulumewV ct.u- - ! . V in ...to . n

la, by Ker. Father Mr. .I.'h'n
TioKEiiHuoy. oi on:n:in. and Ii.i'iUKiiiFihhim, of 1'ortate t wn-hi-

McfJVIRE EOK VIJAT.-O- 1. at t' a
pastural rosidcn e. on 1 ? ors rvi'ij i s ;' vl
ltti'2, by Kev. l ather Mr. li. J. '. irl(rutr.E and Miss cE, Khuatw h, dausi.tt.--
of Mr. (to rife K ir itai.h. b,.t!i of Vil:n, ro.

ECKENKODIv I.I TZl.ViFK Marri. I. at St.
i nr: ino. ou I ue- - lav. ci.t.

VI, isa-.i- . by Ker. r.itUfr Antln.nv, ,'n

L,vk-- .

day, Sept. 17,1-s-- J. by V.- -v . A. .1. Hi .1. ' i r.S.im ill
A. U.M-- Bf;d Mi-- s A t, U.'lU of
FrRDkiia bor .ui a.

FOR SALE or. TtF.NT AweM t st:iiw
liL, Al'KSVi! TH sili )!--

, wtth two irrs-.- l
pats of tools and tw.j f,,r res, w.ll ttrcd v lor c.r-riui- tf

work, and nil In f,r.-- t v'ass c ndlte'n.an excellent location. Ko;is.,na f ,r wiehinc
to sell or rst uia lo known ou upplicatl ;u. 1'ur
full partiiuiaxs call on or ad Ir

tl'V. IX Till IM.VS,
Sept. 22, lvj.-2i- u. I'a.

ElNational Hetiol of Ml iTAbl'o c: l-
- T I o m n I Jl lA 1 Ulk I .

VINKTIIKN teat-her- and lecturerj. stieclallsis Init their departments. ThorouKh and pi.niii-t- tculture In Toiee, Knsnriatlon and Action, in their
appMCitli-- to ( hra'li'ttj. Rt 'tfdOratory. I'hart.rcd 175. UraMU 'diplomas. allTern opens Octaher 8. S-- cd for eatai'.iruo uiid
prospectus to J. 11. Hk. htki,

(w- -i I41flan. 141 Ofcestuut M., Ftiilad's.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE. Tol.h Lant- -
a-- ry vs. lllpj.s and Snyder ; t'ommnn I l"ns of

Oambrla county. ISo .vj. M.ir h Term, 171. Hip
k iiovn vs. joun L.aniiv; . a. 4 Nopt. Term, ,i.

Anil now. to w:t: Nc,,t. Ttb. ls-- IJjItt to tln w
cause why judirmctjt. 1. i:,t;y vs. Hlpos .n. Snyder,
Credited on ju Idu iu ..I H ,s A i."yder. should
not be marked " for usa of John Hipps'"and thesum of AtjO having b.-e- pud In-- . Cmrt. Kule to
Show cause why deed filed fhouli Dot bedi livered
to the iurcha-or- , and A. V. Marker appointed Au-
ditor to report distribution of ttc nmn y paid Into
Court and to suirifest a decree. Hy theVourt.

JtifiN O, Hates, Vri thonotary.
Notice 1s hereby Riven that I will sit at ir.y otL -- e

In Kltensbunt. on iHiadoy. Qrto'fr !;. Ji, at a o'-
clock, v, M., lor the purpose ol atten'iii.K to the du-
ties of said appointment when arni where all par-
ties Interested must attend, or bo debarred from
cotnlmr in on said fund. A. V. UAliKl:K.

Khensbunr, Sept. :2i 192. --It. Au liiur.

HAS BEEN PROVED W
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doosftlame back or dicrciT,M nrir ir 'l.
tr-- tht yrm ar a Trttrtin 9 THJFN DO NOT

itPFITATH; un Kidney-Wor- t at ono, (Ir-Lf- f

rlrt rrnoTTirrcTid it) and it will frpmilly ever-jom- e

the dlnoaao and rtor? fc!ti' aion.
to your avx, fiucn an r -- in

and wwaknosMT, Kidney-Wo- rt la uiieurpaaaod.
oa it will art prrrraptly and

RttierEVrx- - InconlneTioe.rptntloa. cfniiToo.1
brick dartorrory drrosita, and dn'! r?nvcrlnr
PUts, all spcorlUy ytold to Its cnmtiTrt pewfr

SOLD BT At,lj "DlX?Crn-rS- . Tr- - 91.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEi- -
RCol

VUnLIE

EoIluO.
to an order ef the I'ourt of1TTKST'ANT of t'ami'rin county. !'.. there ivtil

be ollcred at public .alo, at the ourt lbntr In the
BoroiiitU of tbensourit, on

SATriJDAY, OCTOBEIi 14, 1882,
At B o'cLot K, r. all the following described

re.ii e.-t- :

No. 1-- One Hundred ACRES of LAND
lyina and heinif lit the t'iwnht;.s of ltl:ek ick and
Jarksini. bi'inic part of a larger trurt In
the name of A;lnm Kan. ad loin'iiic Jndt; t.f the
t'auibria Iand t'oiopany. lauds of t,T;.ate
flilliiu (beiutr larf of titesHtue warrantee tract),
and the iMie re J. I'lper lands.
Xo. 2" One Hundred. At res I,antf
situate on the north braneh of Klacklick creek and
adjoinii ir Ia:e!s of S.nn'i i Jeorue. lands of ., re
& I'lper, and lands tit the late liobert tfilian. Pe-ln-

part of a larif rr tract warranted iti i he name of
Adam Han. and lands ot l..wney .t Daitcn.

T'le itiHivo tiecr,f,f-.- l i:tn.i :i- -e ui:d-T!at-

witb valuable coil and other minerals.
Tkums lk Sale. One. (lord h i the -

anee in six and twelve tnoidiis ; deterred pavuictits
to bear interest ut fl por cert.

A. T. riM'I.l-
Sept. 15, '82.-f- t. Assiirnce o! .ItiiiN l.ivmmrj.

EXKCUTRIX Ntrnri;.
fpthmrnt-f- to . "i'c i.f .1 Jin KiM-

!n, latnof Ivtrr township, i rmt "! p'iTit. .1

have tion trri t tid tr Hip uiitlcr lunil. who!
most le mul" wii'i'-n- t l'I-iv- , Hrnt t finwofaymont or ;ionvriif ajam-- t thf Will

nerwomren in nave ll T.roi"riv ailthe'ilic ato 1

for settlement and present ibein to
I AT11AK1.M: K1I.7.1NS.

St. Nicholas, Sept. 1'.. li-rt- i. txt ;itri.

STK AY CAT1T.E. C ame to t ho fat m
t be f uo-er- li r- -. in 'tt.rfi id fw p.

cotinty . n or about tbe 1st ol Anun-- t bi-- t, two
lirn-- i ! ye:r!-- -- s n sroer an-- h.:.r,.-r- The steer
Is rod and bit and the heifer has n wrote tvt-- k I

and spook it 4 ."ides. mark-- . T ow per is j

hereby m i'lie.1 to come forward, rr. to i roi -- rtv.pv cbr,!lfe 1. 1 take On m rit it : it'll TM.'j tin v
will be disposed of according i" law,

JOHN ani'EUMIT.
Cle.irf.elJ Twp., sept. 15. 1

OOOrt 1 ''ear to Averts. and CXpen io OutfitJ.' J J free. AdJ.--t r..v;a 4-
-

- w. :'.icl4. .He.

A D !
I'rct.-itis- r I'lrevi i.rls !

Army I).w rJl':;T;i
1 rotr i:acc !

1 lorn I Vim lajt t
Seaer Bartlr.e, kablnas

Ft'.IKV uF a :c. it r:i.vMr

LYNCH & STEVENS,
UX1)E IVT vl US,

lad Jl ana fart oror an! Ih-s- l ra la

KOWt AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mil AND Bi!2B fflB,

L0UXGE.S BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c,m ELEVENTH AVENUE.
iH'twi'cn li th and 1 71 U

1 T O O IV , 1 V.
!

to .uret,ase h.,m- -t U K M I I ' ; I . atlioist (.rli-- . s aft n i e iiMi'v ln itc.l to i.ivc Ua a
ra.l I eture uy ini n hiT". hs wf hrit ttli"t wo nn is t cvrr u nit au 1 j.lt'H-- e every
taste. rri(-t--5 ti e v ry ;..wi'st..

Aitooitb, Aj tli lc. fft.-t- f.

RIVINiUS' BLOCK,
EBEHSD'JnC, PA.,

il.

1 CARU R!Yi?viU3,
Practical Watclnite

a'.wiTS m J a . Ti-
ll( V in- - f.s. K !

.1 l.W V.I.KY. : VI r.ci.i s, i.., wiiu'll l;o r sni? i :"- - thana: y ..!--- al- r ": ti.e t .u:.t ls i oeJir.
In .t n'i .' , w i e I.: in a (..!iH'I. "I t tl I l - '.rl ...

If '.- - a i -- lr.t t.'l'irt".W Stc!'.', .1 fUCi-- v, . ;: - 1 .1 'U k'UiraD- -
tcci in r. Kerk at. : i

! Farrnnpn T nnV Ilprp
I Lavo ,,n trt.i: r ;

tiN t li. ItK 1 i. t llAl.N

Tread Povsrs and Threshers.
Al T, a few TV. O i:OKst ftjH .;s aLd

TnilESIIERS AND VvlXNOWKIlS
(I .t rat' its j. Lict i w.: dlr't-- .f utprices. The merits or th'e M vr. !;,.. e.. W,.I1
nal wileiv known th.it I need .,i mv tl:,.-v- Hrowarranted ti irive j tl-Iiu-:. I r.tt-- .' r.la-- Iiinf are i art of the nihr.:fhed s 'ck : iit.niithe eflects ol my decease.! br. tl.t r. UUI.ert,
and the-olor- t! thev w.ll be s- id ehe

S.1 roo-ii- s on tiie 1 air ur ":i' i rar tbe Al-
t' ton a 'ur Work s. I "r further !tjformH"..'i tail on
craddr-s- s I KIM kl' K i!I.Hi inSept- - 1 ft, 'i,-2L- ii. I'fX 7M, AUv-.M.'r.- v.

! AGENTS WANTED T(l S'l I TIIK

TREASURY orSOXG
FortI.eIIOHF.IK I.r.. rich vi li:n,e . EH)
best loved liems eb.. .nn - t e - i '

' "" t u.il cost. H7 H'r-.eL- lt sta.rio. N, bo. k
liKeit. A o co ti?.i i it it't Sue - Immi ns'I 1 :. peat
cit'-en- - suv: " A :rrawu nt ulfn
1 1. H. T.u.'iUT, P. I., -- a i rfrc: ri.ii
end t'l trcn( f I. A. I'i in. It. 1. ' f .. .'; or cr.il.t" Cfn." K. I.. Ku'.o lis. li.L'. -- j :,:, : " W li.Iioane. Mas. Io0 "I; r,'i a rtal '. "a. J 1 1 r i. o. i. Li. rontrntt vt'i t y i.iaj
tunitina to tKt e." TI. W. Y. Mtprwm.
Lore mivi1 thi4 ui rol'jtf -'! c ca

11. V.n-"- i t.'lt 1. thoutii i,r in ofr-i- i
t.iu-'to:- , ,- '- th- - Ur. ' " lYof. f. '. 'ase threwmillion homes want it heuee it Is a rraod rLictato mum'. . . a; .n. . fre. A j iressHI KllAIUl ULCUS . i'Liiadlphia, T

T. DICK,
At-O- T OH TUT

OLD HAUTiOU!)
F1REMIEC103IT.

"omvi:nc::h iu sinl--s

171)4
Tben.-liur- Juiy n.

"WILUAM A.llfTTiriG3,
-- M H IK IX

PIANOS and ORGANS !

oi Tin: vi:.'iv i;r:T m kus.
High Street, - - Pbensburg, Pa.

Kepait-'ni- r an I mniny of riiin t.i - t ! y
satfst.t. to-ii- y uceiitlt'd - a id l':-'r- ii :i ions in

viH-- and llltrlIllelltl mist irireu ni rr im,iih!.ii!
rates. I'rint's rn I t irans so to reli.ii.lc pa-"- 1

on n;ni,tli'.y or ot iier I sJ inetits lu u ";e- - f.t. ii 1

and seo. -- V.

STAB mmi PARLOR!
Tli roc lhmrVWoM of ro1onice,

HKiir stkket, ;i.ENsrn;(,, pa.
j. II. c.vn r, i ti : t i ir.

fl'IiK rim. in lll n!w.v flr.d n at our pU'I of luiMtii'is in 1,'r-trf--s b.n.rs l:vrv:i i!14t kept
lit- it tnd C"Sr 'l.CA?t Ton K1S A M'K.'l .I I V.

ej.l. li,

A SIGX-;i:-p- NnTK'I'.-Na'- .ic is
a. V. bet-en- civ. n ' tt John of
H'a kl'ek t wn-l.ii- ( i'n' ,'.,imiiv, I'.i, nnM.irrart, bis wit". I.y I ' v.. I u nt .,rv .jn.
lnettt ! nil tbi estate. re.t'"-- o i er
So:il , ol tl.OS'tl 1 J 1. Itr ,.x .. T. I !.,;;..
el the s?ne ' :.!) p. v a o ! t;l... f ..Tsit
In t !,e , ' iru-- t t I'en.O'T i er--- : - ,,' r i.J d.n I. n.et-- t Al' I'- r- - .r.s. 1I..-- -J r ii. !, ' -

t.. t'!f 'i 1 I. l.- -i I. , -v--rt IT W li - !. ' f.
' t to tt - si, I A- - vn.-e- . tl-.- -

planus or w:i! rr. " ki- - ' i

wi::i..iil delay. A. T. I I M'l.i ,.
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